PARENT APP
Designed to keep parents up to date
with their students progress

ACCESSING THE APP
To access the Parent App you will have to
open your browser (Safari, Chrome etc.)
and enter the link below:
https://parent.sgmc.ac.uk
This will take you automatically to the login
page.
It is important to install the Parent App
prior to logging in as this will ensure your
credentials are saved on the App rather
than the browser you are using.
You will also gain full fledged access to all
the features the Parent App provides.
For further instructions on how to install
the Parent App please go to page 4 (Apple
iPhone) or page 5 (Android devices).

Mobile App
HOW TO INSTALL

Apple iPhone (Safari browser)

Mobile App
HOW TO INSTALL
Android:

Mobile App
IN-APP INSTRUCTIONS

IN-APP INSTRUCTIONS

Apple iPhone (Safari browser)

Android (Chrome browser)

There will be a pop up when you login to the
App via the browser and it will give you
instructions on how to install.
Note: you may have to login again after the
install

With Android you simply have to click the
"Add to Homescreen" button which will
prompt you to "add", tapping on this will add
the Parent App to your homescreen.
Note: you may have to login again after the
install

HOW DO I LOGIN?
This process has been made easy for you as
you do not have to register for an account.
We will automatically create an account for
you and your login details will be sent to you
via SMS and post.
This will contain a secure password which
you will use alongside your mobile number
to login to the Parent App.
You will only have to login once on your
main device, if you decide to use the Parent
App on another device such as a
smartphone, tablet or a computer you will
have to login again.

Web App
ACCESS ON DESKTOP
As Monoux College are using top tier technology our
mobile app can also be used on a personal computer.
You can access it by typing https://parent.sgmc.ac.uk
You will then be prompted to login which will use the
same mobile number and password given to you via
SMS and through the post.
Note: if you login via the web browser on a computer,
you will be prompted to login again on your
smartphone and vice versa as an extra security
measure to ensure your data and your child's data is
safe.

PARENT APP

HOW TO
NAVIGATE
WITHIN THE APP?
Slide through important features on the
homepage

Use the app drawer for the full list of
features

Quick easy access to main features on the
bottom main navigation
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What can I do with this App?
View your young person's progress by
monitoring their attendance, timetable and exam
timetable as well as grades they are predicted.
You will also be allowed access to see
comments left by staff. For example, if teachers
are praising your young person or having any
concerns, all at your finger tip.
Keeping up to date with Monoux College and
our events will be easy as we have a calendar
with the latest events for the year, as well as
some useful links for your young person's wellbeing and future.
Parent App will also alert you via text and email
with any important notifications which you can
view in the app, so you don't miss a thing!

Having Technical Issues?
This is the first version of Parent App and
therefore you may experience some bugs or
glitches.

If this is the case, please use the contact page to
fill out the issue(s) you are experiencing and one
of our technical members of staff can have a look
at it and fix the issue.

